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NOTES 0F NEWS
PROGRESS OF THE CEASELESS

STRUGGLE.

Iliems of Interest fromi nwny 'icldN.

One Sample.
In a drunken row near a restaurant

in Montreal, on February l2th, Louis.
Robert was struck to the grotind, and'
an examination showed that he had
sustained a fracture of the skuîll. lie
died in a few days.

Yukon Liquor.
A press dispatch states that the'

Governuuent has decided upon charg-
ing a special duty of two dollars per
gallon upon aIl liquor imported into
t Yukon Territory. IL is ta be hoped
that this report is premature and that
the Government will see its way to the
wiser policy of totally prohibiting such
importation.

Preparing for the Fight.
It is stated that the lituîor trafflckers

have already raised a fund of a million,
dollars to be used in fightimng the pro- j
hibitionists in the coninf Plebiscite
.campaign. They will need it ail. Therea
are forces at work on the other sidej
that money cannot overcome. The

-conscience of Canada cannot be bought,
nor can many millions utay the pro-
gress of this great reforin which will
triumph whether we win or lose in the
coming fight.

Quebe fRoyal Templars.
The Grand Council of Quebec R. T.

of T. held its annual session at Mon treal
on February 22nd and 23rd. Reports
showed a!aling off in membership,
but recorded much good dont'. A
feature of the meeting was an earnest
address on Good Citizenship, by Mr.
Sol Cutter, who was elected Grand
Councillor. A. B. Parker, of Montreal,
is Grand Secretary. Strongresoluitions
were ado pted opposing the granting of
permits for the sale of hiqurir in the
Y ukon District, and protestting against
the complication of prohibition with
direct taxation or any other issue in
the coming Plebiscite.

Quebec Alliance.
'Getting Ready for the Plebiucile.

The annual meeting of the Queibec
'Branch of the Domimion Alliance was
lheld in the Montreal Y.M.C.A. Build-
ing on February 14th, presided over by
Mr. J. R. Dougall. The principal work
of the convention was preparation for
the coming plebiscite campaign. Strong
resolutions were passed in regard to
political action, protesting against any
complication o!other issues with pro-
hibition in the Pleliscite, anîd mrging
the Government to protect the Yu kon
District from the lhquor traffic. The
principal officers were re-elected, a
strong list of Vice-Prisideits and a
large general committee being ap-
pointed. Mr. J. R. Dougall is again
Presidei.o,, Mr. J. H. Carson Secretary,
and Mr. W. R. Ross Treasurer. Repre-
sentatives were present from a great
nuinh of churches and temperance
societies.

Ontarlo Royal Templars.
There was a big turn-out of earnest

workers at the annual meeting of
Ontario Royal Templars in the City of
St. Thoma on February Sth and ltt16.
The report.s presented were ueiy en-
couraging, showing a slight increase in
nemliershipdurilng the past year, and
telling of much practical work done for
thes bullning up of the temperance
cause. The chief speaker at the annual
public meeting was the Hon. S. C.
toigg., of Toronto, whose utterances
were warnmly received. Complication
of the prohibition question with any

ot lier in the Plehiscite was enphatically1
denoinced. The campaign to keep1
liquor out of the Y1ukon )istiet was1
cordially endorsed. Plans were laid1
for further work. The Templar Pub-1
lishing Comîpany was endorsed. Dele-1
gates were elected to the Domnion
Alliance. Mr. F. Bchanan, of Toronto,
was electel Grand Councillor, and Dr.1
C. V. Emnory, of Hamilton, Grand1
Secretary.9

Who Paid thie Money.
During the year 1897 twenty-one1

brewers died in Great Britain, leaving1
gross personal estates aggregating
£3,171,0(X, an average of £150,00() each.
The total of twenty.three estates left
by the wine and spirit trade aggregated
£1,943.806, an average of £81,517 each.

Against all Regulation'.
Lady Henry Somerset has writt.en aj

letter to Lord George Hamilton, ex-
reasing her regret that a for mer letter

had been taken by moral reformn friends
as an avowal of her acceptance of the
view that state regulation of social
evil was sometimes necessary. In view
of this opinion she formally withdrew
the suggestions that she hadinade re-garding hemater some tiitue ago, and

declared her bostilit to any form of
such regulation. Thta will, no doubt,
end the dissatisfaction that has existed
anong W. C. T. U. workers regarding
Lady enry's position on this question.

Browers Urging.
A deputation of brewers waited a few

days ago upon the Dominion Govern-
muent at Ottawa to discuss certain
matters relating to the coming Plebi-
scite. Among those present were
Messrs. O'Keefe and Davies of Toronto,
Labatt of London. McCarthy of Pres-
cott, and Dawes of Montreal. At their
reutiest the meeting was a private one
an no report of what occurred was
given ta the press. Regarding the
present situation the Licensed Victual-
ers' Gazette says: .Evidently the

Governinent i. beginnineg ta uinder-
stand that it would be i e rpetrat-
in a fraud upon the people of the
Dominion, to put the simple question,
Are yon. in favor of Prohibitun and
not enlighten them wbat the resultt
would be, and there is little fear ow
that the public will not know entirely
what they are voting for."

College Drilnking.
The New York Voice is keeping up a

bot campaign against the drinkmîîg
practices and facilities of American
college towns. After ex posing the
encourairement of the traffic by the
management of the great University
at Prnceton, they turned their atten-
tion to New Haven, where Yale Univer-
sity is located, showing that in that
town of 81,298 population there are 415
saloons, one to each 51 of the popula-
tion, and that soin of them are largely
patronized by students. They have
now turned their attention to Ithaca,
where Cornell University is located,
giving startling descriptions of the
vice and debauchery there prevailing.
These vigorous attacks have stirred up
public opinion in strong protest against
the conditions which are thus tolerated
and encouraged in educational centres
wbere their effets upon students are
incalculably evil.

Monopoly inl Rusia.
A press despatch from St. Peters-

burg, dated Jan. 8th, says that "In view
of the impendinm introduction of a
State monpoly o the sale of spirit-
nous liquors, b y hich about 12,000
persons will be tbrown ont of empoy-
ment, while many licensed victuallers
will be ruined, the Russian authorities
fearing that the consequent large ad
dition to the ranks of the unemployed
may give rise to disturbances, have
decded that aIl persons in the.capital
who may flnd themselves deprived of
their liv ihood by the projected meas-

ure sliall he sent back by railway, ire IMPORTANT ! READ IT ALL
of vost, to their native places. It is,
however, apprehended that these pev- THE
ple, acistonied as they have heenH to HE UM I R
town life, will no longer be able to isa nat, four-page nonthuly journal
acconiiodate theiselves to the con-
ditions of rural existence, or engage in edited by F. S. Spenc, devoted to t he
agriculture in lthe country, where they adoayof Teml<pj.,<>ea dP b
will only forn an unwelcone surplus.!1i e uuîd, coli
population, and disturb the present tion, full of brighit, fresh, pointed, con
conditions of social order. Vithl aincin facts and arguments. It i,
vie% to the .better preservation of g
Public security, the Prefecture of just wlhat. is nieeded for t he Plebiscit,.
police in this city has decided to
increase the present police force hy 150 Campaign, to inspiï workers and
men." iake votes. subuscription, onlv

twenty-five cents per y.ear. t )hî>i
AXIOMS. N%Non '

.- All enemies of the liqimor trafile
mustunmite.A Great Offer

2. -The people nust lie thoroughly
educated to prepare for the enactment Téanione sending im mediatelyi
and enforcemnent of prohibition. Tventy-five Cents for one year's

3.-The law must be guaranteed a subscription to the CAMP FI R E,
thorough trial hefore being inade suh- there wqill be sent, besides the
ject ta change or repeal. paper, Free, postage prepaid, No.

4.-The issue is not what atinan shal 1, or No. 2, or both No. 3 and No.est nor wbat b. shal drinîk. T1h. law
does not say, Thou shalt not eat dis- 4, of the books in the following
eased meat, -but Thou shalt not sell, lit. Sitate Which you choose.
nor keep it for sale. The law doos inot Address
say thou shalt not read obscene litera-.
ture, but ban@% it as it does diseased' F. S. SPENCE,
neat. The coming law ill put the 51 Conederation Lie 'id-g.
most destructive of all poisons under TORON TO.the saine ban.

5.--Trade is a social imstitut ion an U R
society has the right to destroy it if NUMBER 1
lts effectaare deleterious.-Forward. TE# NIONTS IN A BAR-ROOM.

By T. S. Arthuer.
WEIGHTY FRAGMENTS. ' Complete and unabridged, con-

- -- taining every word of the original
There is one dreadfuul evil over- story, li good, clean, readable

spreading the whole land . . . the jtye. Paper cover. Price 25 ts.
evil of intemperance . . . which is ,ce e
perhaps doing greater injury than anyl |~-
other cause which could be naned inI| NUMBER 2.
this age.-Archb>âhop Tai. TI(E PEOPLE vs. THE LIQUOII TRAFFIC

That, considering the sin and sorrow A net of nine lectures by the late
caused by drunkenness, we think it
inexpedient that Christians should tise Hon. J. B. Finch. One of the
intoxicating liquor as a beverage;: and Imost forcible and comprehensire
promise to abstain from its use: and arguments for Proh!bition ever
believinits common sale to be offen- mrde for Proadian eein
sive to od, and mnost injurious to the 1imade. Special Canadian edUion,
country, will do all in our power to|240 pages. Neat paper covers.
bring it to an end.-Pledge isnued in I Price 25 cents.
the nmes of the Revs. Chur/e Garrett
and Thoas Champnes. . NU MBE R 3.

The common sale of intoxicating -r- EV
liquors is a crime against the nation.
The license systein is treason against WIODER D00DLE'S LOVE AFFAIR
the State. It is more: iL is the typical!WOE ODE' OEAFI
crime ofthe universe-whicheconsiste AND OTIHER STORIES.
in seekin g one's own pleasure or one's By Jouiah Allens Wife.
own profit with absolute indifference;i This book contains Iffeen coin -
to the cost of the pleasure orxroit to e torien by that incomparable
other people.-Re. C. F. Ake.

Of course you cannot make inen humorist, Josiah AlUen'a Wife.
moral by law: but you can stop men One of the drollest booka ever pub-
from doing things which foster im- lished. It has 64 large double-
mo.-ality in the community. You can- colunan pages, n dis neatly bound
not stop them fron privately tempting in attractive paper covers. Price
others, but you can stop them froni
putting great public temptations in by .mail, postpaid, Ten Cents.
men's way . . . I want the strong
suppression of all institutions, which NUMBER 4.
flourish by making ain of vice.-Rev.
Bropoke lBereford . .

---- f -d I)DRAMATIO RECITATIONS
Intemperance still continues This book contains a great rol-

te be one of the ohief hindranoes lection of the finest dramatic reci-
te religion ln the great mass Of tations, being some of the choicest
our people. There are manw gems of the English language,
excellent soceties engaged in pieces that have apecial famte for
the conilot with it, but they platform delivery. It is a 64-page
need steady and resolute per- double-c Iuimn book, neatly boind
severence te effeot auy serious in attractive paper covers. Price
improvement. It lu important by mail, post-paid, Ton Cents.
te lay stress on the essential
condition of permanent suooess N.B.-This offer will only be open
in this work-namely, that It FOR A SHORT TIM E. It is for all suI
should be tahenup lu arellious scribers, old or new, wlio now send in
spirit as part of Christian devote a full-rate (twentye cents) subscrip
ion te the Lord.-English Bishops ,
Encyclical, A igust, 1807i. tion for one year.
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PROHIBITION IN THE YUKON. tlier miust ' Latelipintt What Of thing,by thieteial God Il hit i
ZbC Gallip j t .hn -' î ut hnthtgieh i/hr.

The're . somi dTifernc- of opinion neighbor drink;' 'Woe t that nianl it ut i helage-heartedAhtam LinioliZJ a L nthwethet hcont fZhe :i by:whom te offence coreth ':,Wh- also rcnizedinthestrugglezItobieA M N H ,O R A r ehel.grit. K ltrondie therriiory so shah oT'end one of these lit tle ones free from the deadily trafic in )stronygit wire httterî foi- hiin that a niuill-sîîtne drink a ertu-td l as divine as i hat fiOF TEMPERANCE PROGRES. isi i th ir iluihtiot o t li epart- tr ;haîiged abmait fjs eck and that which he was called upont te.mont oi f the Int riori or t i j-idit ion he vere rlowned iin the dept.hs of te " Tin wenow,' lie said, i a faiiimki,
i· i.. a: > -ro 111 i nF INai.:srs or of t h' Nort h West Territories G ern- - II"w .coifortabile the weIl de- speech ii which hoe nt asted our

T H E PROH I BIT T0N CA U ""i"' "" i"is"'"". To " ep"'"t " u an i.tan iiitteel In eeit-nuvenient wii h tia hie-uninaedUHE, .iiRO IBITI N nil ilp"""' a"i'Ti d m n lg th his emin îent piety invokedI llthe )ecla·at.ion i d nîof I idependii-e.t a a uponhimarly in eb- theetlitadepiperdition(of him who sup-î "too het ae evoliti In. Inil
Edited by F. S. SPENCE t.u'y, t h l ntiier siait-.d tiant tlie plied tull1 ne1«1'4ssaV IeIais fir is le- we shallfilid a sitronger hoitiage

ADLts - - ' ()RUti(_), (-)N. lnaieri n uld bei de;it with di ing t he i eloptelt, and tiat what iltted hit librokenl, a viler slaveyin artiitted, aflalieaven) sent thetheriitii lhell "greatertyrai deosed: in it milore otbe T - EE eriTere is si'i lth, ho · r.it i to th want suppliel, riitre disease healed.Mobtsoripîilib,. r in*-i l . iSt11ii i utu iftilt-i KEEP OUT OF DANGER inire t sotlrow assiaged. ly it noi i-t ler slessnss ain pecially evil pihn staivi.ng, noîvidows weeping : hv
NOTE. Il pi ripîed t make ti- liai iti' u tle littl' i t;itllu ,îid itts tit- !t' vei's agt a l i t lioie woi dtt.ev l in feeling or 1-t injisworld, iu&kti.n < ! i t-titi-lt niI tutt . s ii'. ld s w o i i hty l ; h h a r e ,

maier tilcon1tai-î luti thei- prite-t. wt h h utit o t tltiit e .init populti ton iof oui l.new hlit -Sot t is shore ot' t le Solvay, in O cupa ions, oa gau ll las ve rtiEvfihe f r i n .ort h \\'si. .. \bny n lot would n itîuhtî thit ier' argou ttiglit li' ia-ted hive felt t li change, ai will stiandI'vu er' nî of I i î ît ît-ra i s uri- - .i - iltu t it iiugg e ili-t tilte. b~i l e i;Ic I ,i eil o 1uî i îtit h'iitc ~tquiested in a-isa i thi-, e rriby -sub-,erinig . upport prohibition go-geeally, %i]I wi.a d d y n ( ailli . r11 ell tl(y to loin aillother's i m l thu iv-ea,atland by sendiitgr- or iaicts or argu r-nn .ti '.y n te ds em n.aiht be o re,ior iie !io. onr w liorker. taive ti iesitatitoi in sayirng that the wee sent in beint her tut tauiilk the A1ml when tit hotur tif u>y atd gl.yTheeditor willbetlatinkfillforcorrespoiîence. 'li tor tr.ift1le iighii to ble rigidly eX. p tteai ;t'tis.s -s t l i l'i it sîiic iy u vih i lupori aiy topie connecîtei w ith the em'peirat e' iliijetld frîttt tit - ik tii t yitii,\\tit 'l e i hi ttie w o k was going on, a ert-liel. i îiiitai. of filli1al? Iiseiy ha,refornm. Our ttunntcii -pn will oipel onitenM ,n iln ouîîry a d -tt ' i t he shi 's ull t h rulit tda o f ff h i of miseryfb;l.
at,toni Noliterdfor petbliention -hould tait fromi the pet lous ioites tIherto. Men li • i. tit n lite I ht hearl of antI

m oe eth two hr n flor ls if -- orter, Ii eh g slow ly over tO fthe Side on a d t ( pi l t a d e i -e ;lmtret tero.iireiiort.if horriii who have tg)'endm s b fatigue wh- the carpatiguet-r wre aitwork • i ,a at î iiit iont lure lin't
and exposuiret aitid n lii hatve oface so and uicgkly ga' Liive the ahliri. Ail dori, avav, thet nlie ours t ie iiieial

T O O N T , AaH898 l'al ty.ngers,tneedif'lioitroliofupe'utie heO I s Ciusiiess that in this Titanic con-) tiir wit nd all d t ital energyit h a t i t hot hp us itiihs efo-e lie fli t hetw een the foirces of lie ven andt luit 't8 t .ii iv t it i aIi lii i ieic'y iti h hiadl t hie to v ou it., aîdlik h t - Iil lo a e i-r q rk - lirud ini tiii'st -etig lhwhigl t bey are endowed. Uider sich fat et en er planks and the s.id. ta r doten
circistnesi thi liuor potiisonis te man lived and spoke and tookMISS F. E. WILLAR D. fearfullbngerouis ;and estr'ut ive. niisel with his friends. but reiaiied

-pae u inioned to the spot. Al ihands went WHAT ARE LOST VOTES?Ti.'t'i i~ tf tuiîaIleitit lal-r" t mt miany parî ts oif thle country kYî tvi finbsrlae hyhribi -it lo Itîivte.l TeleT'he ai(itofmoralireform as-lpeitios arte leing sent i o th' ti troiw ti t te tr-go'l People talk about throwing awatailed a s'ery heavy loss i tlie leatIh Dominin Gemt tging that I-tihod 't-as maiifestly t ohslow: they l their votes. abolut lost, votes. ne be-
f .iiss -rlies E. Willard, he mst, stitt prohibition lie enforced in the lg ini the sand, but this plan also i' lst ' whie is def nitey an expres

ily kown st f th poved abortive they maid hawsers ionf desire foite advenof idei
Nfak-bneadath North 

h lest gold producinglterritsoryoft t a lledaip siesieLhrows his vette away -iaworld's teimpei aice workes of to-ay. and on ail thi' highwas 'leading ito and a strong ull, hit ere ot a le so votes foi- nien whose ad winistratiyn oflhe higih t alents and amiablei' ial- it. This is titii-ly and wisei We heel her over. The men were not aile v ts men whoe adîistraio of
ties Of .Miss Wilhard enabled her to ti liberate their comtrade. iaairsi eans a compromise with theliyearnestly commilenld >iiuchntion and.•.la-eyn elemients of society.-.ittini a positinisuh as n otheri Aadly uuiii ccessful eforts an it iwornanoîfodernisi• rîge all our readers to do ail that they hour had been lost-the pre ions houriiI' ' a tf y ,said of ons vote ais Jesti

tf Ioderi mLianes acieved. an to piro ote it. . It w outt lie vell toi for alas ! there was only one ; and inow,, sae is vot e slhaie : W It and wh o-
sh ad fi heii- rare tacult y aiong othe is, have a pet it ion t t Ihe Dominion t le t idle of the Solwvav («alme rushing ever shal lose is vote for ny skitif alinig round he'r thi' strongt'stt ls nt t- like a race-horse. MlI that were free- sha aind itlfoi' iis aitivestment fand1-0bestigantd le t gf.or e liu- ove rmnelt regardinigtis matter fled before the flood, and left their lit- alfn.tfri sanmetetoa d b s i- gtn dhitg bl d h ,'f rn htforod. aniere t lieut.l t- fait h in th e bi y en t erp rise of th e kinîg-
t utuhit s ian t Ih e r w -t i î f i t t ' hi i t f r o m ev es y te 'ti p e - a n e s o c ie t y , e v e r y p r is o n e d c o ti p a n i o n t o h is f a te . d o ti t t t h o n ena r t , r h o s e tr ki n gi-ip hSn t et - ith hm-h a levery oiintiity in the The sea sooni did what the united mall oed y and y. The ontiusreimiarkable talent foi leadership, i has older part of t ie )omi:nîioi. efforts of th whole town failed to do nt holy matys wbo tlithe the otescoist ittit inig hie'self general of il it slackenied the grip with which the -df theio lives atys ih the faith of hette-
iiiight y armiy hich is ow -o t hor.- shi s hultl held t he manita to the groiuind, thiig tooiewe-e the foolt of their;ai( st lin fre .liit efe things da bto coe wre n%-theoose ofteiritighly Lrained and twell-euippjedî tithat, IS TEMPTATION NEEDFUL. a ietive free ldit ohemre is ie. go day, uit they are întow the wise onlisits work willibe plisied steadily uni The water drownelhim and the. whom heavent anîd eati h delight io
eve t hough ont' cf its foreiiiot origi- The old stoc'k 'argîument of liquo' releasedimî fromla lis prison. i)elivef- ntr theyit lttsanhefild filiessna[tors n tuger- standsaut tle behii. 'itIvfts abomt the aanta ef ane talme too late. and his hieless find them m tusa-fo ines-nators lit)bldngea ebolhtThrew.awayfyour votes for- righteous-it esn t o be ear'ned t rom t h' hiaving · ·htant er strengthen'd b dy was wasitla up ini t e surf. ness' sake, 'Let others "save" theirOn ls.ol g)li lanid rottitlivii--haace sreighiid lvtes ' invest ing therru foi' prîsetsitiatnitil is, that the si'cess of inoraitl euptation ains benii revaitmped by I suppotse thete was iot Il dry eve - tesoay irtimphis of nrpightest
r-for i is not botund up with n' iv. Principal Grant, Of Kingston. i tGarbiestot' t n thbat day. MeIn It'e Iteitad lîteastre. Faith 'nrwait fo-
h tu a n li fe,n o r -sit taa y n u b e r O f T h issso p h iîttark e n in th t' d e p it h is if t h e i r b e i n' g b y i ts ''e rîî u îîe n e sf i e t r d ." I a it s

huan li e. lt'Sp t , hi rat in and'r f noch r: - r in heir defen h i - : t lue siglt. of a brother perishing th is. b t satisfie h lien its returis rogue iI itiaii lvet. htt's ii ti ti î al if Iuic braîît't'i itheii-iLefe neofa uit [,et lis iot de eive ourselves. There I. ".e
"vef o iss .I l"%it il live long nesst ihat ruilis characteri, is 'ow is no respect of persons witl (od andtatter any'n days."--7Te Erangeli.,.
alier this and suceeding generat ions invested 't-if h lihe spet'ci.tl atvlantgitieOf t here shoulId hie nonte witiht us. SightHs

hav assetd aay T'ere wil, lo-- prusnttoi by ai utkilld tb'holgian. lf equal horro meet our ey froi da> THE GREAT NEED OF THE HOUR.Ilave passe noovay l'lvre will, iot- p<11eta3',onitd ,kilaei'ttueai'itt'tiî 
iii tyiknd'%ve'havillcrtiei'Ii Lakeitht tthdsiîuuti'iiesiLer ittatd ail

ru itr, le others l)ito taki' up th li task t I fi l'ully t'n.uid ils ntiisunuIldIIes ex- thini h tlv. e lset'r-n tîtit tides t Wh îtki g tuf duiik rds peram iwilit d iii ii she laid tltuu' îi. i haidil againtit g) Iosedi' ini t lhe fiolh-w mg forible para- caight and held as fast het ween their i ithe i o druaaroc ruith thewh lsi
their successors, ali. s o nl' til uto- g-raphs tiken froi ' a retent sermon i owni appetite and ti ' fie-w't- atr ' bthat it earts anli hves of tit r peomle.
pleteitory rtnls the tempee . preaed ini Queti Street Methodist feeds it, till a mightier tit' thiai tat TIidheatsandoheourpeo

S pof the Solwvay comnes up wvit b its teadt- le grk a need tf the ho rins o'htinih, Kingston, by Rlev. l. tyck- fnlr e awakenu the Christimn conscienes fAnnghemnything t tes "' • nhflLte satddest so ity f p the land to their enorou s respontsi-iiig tihetnn-i ft s -,ti hg t -iltt me "it do- ayo ellhnt.tdr bot o rl biit 1bty.in the miiatter. At this tinpatuli i itilory (-s t-clt hI 'îVI 'ittt, lits%% 
-rancel.tt tisentimebint''eîy lî'îtheî''t'-hî tnus îeînl nit i ng that uit s the -, . th li ''preseivatioti of the l uor t u-allic Ltis page ila I al have seen and t- mls e i'anice sent im et see s toi h' t

t. filit. I n t sent and the perpetuation of its evil, are - erednith many who were locked in it eb . It s sts al over this luNd at t-t-it tl e i huti it'e fliw ' nai' ' t eeta ry inorderthat t eu iL ay uild etween their i ppetlit e an ik l a in other'countries as well. No phluW as awlIh., ttre,,t th il- u a 'hristin char'at'te, start an firily as that man who was locked gress is being miade i ltenbperaice
rowpus dim. s,%vll fi-jt )tr isi.'' b, tlw rt;a, etweethelt-laden ship and the- grou •i . i 'i-''g""'. li and but little is beingi'ow l'uii. tt hh iSI hi*o. tu h ci "t-hîtveuhrIuti hujnî u niut atteipte<i in t bat fille. Eiifiui'-etitintThen t1111,n1again 18110 tihlt th Lim 'God beholet- a thel(-devil in ea. -that t hvy wer'e as eager tg) escape .oattei empte adline. EnforcemenA d we mutight h.u-lt'a o ing luischildrfn''linirdrt t ,« as heuwatandas unabule -tiaws isihysic'al healthi is i. necessary toi wIter lIas wess tt hi iasl the spt'- exceed-ly slack, and uhlaws ar'

tu herl l eadî tits ils ats mti davtus ufit r-e 't'" ii.tilt ai imospheîr ii if nalaria undî cn tator-s t liai itt- th il tn thi shore'. I ad boldly violated,te dild as 'ntut itin:t' i ttkest Ittagin Some would doubtless 'sistr fuit-vttt ''avig ti weigh m while the saloon element sciaceeds iii-shv (ied it fi tgi lit1 ? solle %olild oubt l s resst fiiiiilt h- evdeau ttb%% ''gisiatîmnteesegtutodif >g't ot'y i-t-(-fighal maaitiiiîal influence and maintun words as Onetii tt mist giv tan a- vingov ts 'Ilus ftind on the dat tue
,It tli tig the werstof dL-ktet ' w ith good h'alth,b tha what abotuit t'il matny count, thiat if I nt t't obliged to choose i ooks. A i ft e w ile the ou d io th sleeps.

lheruî miglht. whoiti utst s u titCem b i'u'Grow n't' 1 u i-,e't ete t h th chu.rch slelei'tpsheti1i'id it isentitent is iidift'-cnt. ItSh' ied, still 't uhing tut tt hetming dians are sturdy men. siniply beause in the place of t lt prisoer on t he senis o ulisen great sirkif evev,d-, s l%-t(Iiigti h on ntone but the strongest (canitever grow' beach of the Sohvav th11an in the place - seeinsy t ons te ret ork t bo eery(lt ti w oilI'1 hvetbtttt lt t 'e ahenit- in, thk. wrlt'i u-re nil) - o tu atong ttiemptationts t )rl-inîk. Of In y' wh i hae knwn in the agen otf good is ti roti-uise t ie eopleSo nieetiiîtot'sa 
ufiL b ahîdîî'.p p/tu'tIu'e/iqituîîibetlI fsept awayui.u'tîihL ''ii stmett pier'sons ud'eeopub it stronîg gr'asp tuf thle ih'unukard'i's apptit'. Thedtes o te ou.Th /e/f'11,finer l i ;he l,('erth i, v olvrlan', Ch ristians, hut, alas. foi- the tuumti- Leaffue iJoir n pl.

gra ve, t uiles w%%ho' ield and erish. Biut dot'ssi' 1ivedt., she' telied, a oliert t-i- and anyone;Li think that if t is bîusinîess w'ere RUMSELLERS ON THE WARPATH.brave. t lolisheid t emteuptations would lieack. H IT HA RD !i-
shortiliatu tit ' t l f- g-it- I'l e ing, and that in this itt-sowi 'torltIn nglandmanyofthe licensinglhattle i nloi , n thre wouildlie insuiflcient,' iieais for- lt e 1 / /. aithorities have lt-creed that lit lthe' sirugglg is unot o t ihi. v î the trial of virtue?'" . sellers shall ui ier no pretext w a-

on. " ' hait is there in this business tii It i tol Of A b l Linoln that once ever sutpply children under thirteenre h c t e t-e, cunendt it'espcialhy as ai me tif when'iî ujuu i pn tuute a yoiig an bu, he witsnessed ve'trs Tihis has routsed the ire of t hetatd we - gratvtle ? As ta mt*at ter oif fnat, are those a sitt'Oalave aluct ion m Ohio. lie saw men liuitior sellers and they have deter-ar brvrsrne o emorv. pers s wo avii eialw ashad e s, and womien plat On t.he block, exibited m 1inied to resist tis deree with ail
Aie brat've'r, si roingea'o- .lt . pen'uui-* îîîsonîs uvhuu las-e ai uays lantîtillhîes, -fi aniVlei tîttigt liii' hitirhtle eswt'iir ine ad tht ii ea-neesthllIf wev old hear that ivoe nîov. sfie etc., on their tahles, hetter Christians fo' sale, bought like tattle. He saw their ight, and that means the wholtouldst fi-I t han thosew have never bd tthem , the horrible and degrading faniliar- weight of the liquor oligarchy of theHut what is the teaching of ari ttr' i ities vhici tht-leiyersfbt 'i the Kingdon of Britain--and present in-fray. concerning this matter? St. Pauisays - humat thattels, saw the looks of. dications are that the battle will htav%-

netoiler les in ti t e to Timothy, 'Buttthou, oh man tif tlumiib and piteous atony vhich stole to hbe fought out in Parliament. lthe()eei -greatharvestGod,fleethese things,' that is, certain across the poor black faces as wives questionubeinI "the age limit of the•id! All the more work for those of ustemptations anid snmares, foolish and were sold away froi husbands, and ervng f chdren with intoxicating
t i are left todoiti ay (Gotd help us hurtful lusta, whh drown men in des- children torni fromt the mother's arma ; liquor." Sir Wilfred Lawson, on be-ltruction and perdition instead of de- and he forced his way out of the rig, ing asked this question, replied, that intui tuiie bo the res vsieilites laid eo g them as Citians." nd with flammg eyes and voice hus- is opinion it was undesirable to intoxi-f -on uts y tIis a tuttle-t' er evelnt ''But there ih another way to look ky with.suppressed passion, said tohis cate an one, and he should like theof bis provid'nce, at this matte. If there h temptaton companion, gripping hin hy the arm, age limt fixed at one huindred years.o o"If eviIr I get aue anhutucet' ii bit at this- -. rchange,



'Fil h; CAMIP I"U

' t1tt'.iliiit i 'l s tl i att i>i-t ' i si ip'ri- resit tit ii . J l ' i10 ' mlii it ig ili mi i i . h îm i imiNOWintIf ontle aitth e( kla t a nioh st \ pi' ' f .sti -ain'a ' !IIl im ii ! T h hpla-t-" i I . a rég nl ait
'lh h settnt fanuli'si,.t:he filli meto'Bar-t't th'ia l t .\ p t' - . .uimmit. in- he; v t il· pii al i't i- liq .niî g 4 )>i. IGw ! or heday ispaiina i, t aid 1)' i io kno e o ian ut Ina,s tirtad slw i )% , tilt- h.bi uig Si t.i, hi ,lit hl .t us.ui, 1.%et i

A f nd fo lie i idr i g nat 'g îm tiati ' itî tI lem ort b i gii îîy g e-driver. îmi wlit tm g , atg'mî e l t i t- i" i le, . 11miltied it h tli igit it- pI op la i..tauni. ''Ite1 ,1
,,, iit i i ie d î aiks i i ts o tit l.tiii. i ei l tut' ilîlliai ' t( i mit u t I iimg it-'mi. tIiq t le. ii, "liimt ii ' l'mi tm 11i11. a, loi t .11 * 111')(î'It i -I'ti n* iil

l e others ha v bu tkled their . .mmno i, ' lii h. .'î')ilun iit lit's it year.l mat(11t oiinviilal, drops l ts s m elt ti i ar t i melm.i ,inAnd forthf oithe tight are gonge. ' , i,s i'. fer's l' t' una'g tlit' ii n 'a miii m he enî''.m".îîg n .îtti...b n .c t p>'in thetranks awaitstyou, ilvil thel'a *v'li t h]it ti t til -IlitiiIagl lu' mi>'sil''. tilt. g ls ti i -ti i ld1h h d ,--i t - Ii 1.1 ut t e II" ,ach mani has a part to play ., t a%%hi e h s il in alligt- silllt h . i., it-sttiin" ., tuti , il î'e.i lis It , mi i.Thf paitand ot f reîae li noiutrt hing tfin hi thi · line'had tmh i il , it i. ,,ii t I t. it miN. t el<l . t tIitn. mu l ite tik.tt "i 11int ie face of the .i r ti- r td y , 'iîmîi da n t hut , nats uili.ma ld .n-, h i-t, 111.h l l ,,t rongll b, '.t n il a. -i t ilt. < it.imiii it
•e mf he ' i ten i î iv ispomsti ii d I lis - 'a il t it i it' in ii'ittiis' iN o-i.ls- ri-tî. -ut l t' ft i e ihi1 ti-. h%.111 t-I misît fiot) your asdreiuis goflhefut ai. .ti m id . 'ite h it wil as p -i t tt'. t iti h to n..it ' il t s i. t tl i ti tim wIleal tof gaiing l -oile latd-fought tolieh : 4f , mi., l a 1i1tI aln, lit b i h Il w lit l ei t i oi '.tt !ttI iit t.t' i < inal I<n10.1% '-i it t i t "tîOftstormiing somte airy foritre;ss "Th a a .th nan v; , n ;uit goi• 1 , ith tvimilb 'tlet-s ene nia e s .ss

(0r hiliiingsti s me gia-t iel d ' . •- ooikti titn b , tu.m i, "pl, i t h tugh tt t ii s li nl\ . ii b i . ·t' i l t li n', -in lit pil,''Y o r future has dteds of 'glory.;:t .ht 'ia s tint d i trm ,ith eili i' mhiti v ltis t i lmtIii ,'h iinit. lok, i ntif h ti -111f, b , i t l it - t·k - i tI>I-- <I glltof ionour (God grant itmlay !at .>. ant .Ii aian sdit tou it m g o lt' vitnea t int alihei n it go.-shu h'-,b i t' u: itld tllî t e.·k o ilhSt vo e tiarm wil I'ever h' tronger '. Ili i'e i tu te Iand wi m livmllw t lng the linetit ,îIit<ti hie '. ist t ln-it' t.ist a t. ;' î'it v;1 i , I t .î .tarmit .,i m nknm, il'i'iu il(': the need so g ieat as ito-day.il · h i n -,b'.loo i', ii' îu litiiti 1 . litî it l·giI ' i n it Ithii nI s itim t l' :tudi i t lit't n'l l i.tsl i, îtip n t lit'oi d pi e t lt i dtn uiis it kiingtiti)' oh u e s mmmptr a i n :i i'i'-i i.t.ni l ie ithli i i ' . el l t ti u t'n < tt h eI î l b -. i r l. t a '. p i -Nth' e!uif tie pa stdetai t iyo t. '. li t t tht 'ai- file ite r', Ihe bailmtm ll'Ied iti ti imi fiaiti iin i tg sm ti titi' 1lifln -1:t me . i 1 i v :iniihim .iH ier ouns ie stm'fi ti . 'orm.s 'forget. 'l.k t i'is l m.1v.t , titi t-<lay, stk% n u- inI t ' s\ ''ing t,ibti mis i i n ig i i mmmi>' he tIl 'm1t a il, -îtînwt .it'Nr ' ''ai'istsmunworthy Ltomholdvyau'a t d . tm, wsitofIl' heAiliit li A -le in .v fîli a i;r t I . n 't'ig mt-iu. ini i i. p imt''."btAs thosenofkt avai'm iegtt( I't v' iltit ti it.l it. .1 mmliii t'mmmî it he' "Inm1lit it '.f- <II.'tiîi tii l a'lim[.t.Sid or brigift, she is lifeless everiN'.s iii 't a st'in n' oldlii fil- ' titi 1t'. t pat î'î u'in i itsi ly has.'patis t tit l e lg i i h lit. tuaotImitul lît'.t!; i;it' ti titi'Cast ier phanto i iar eus awt,'A. ti mmi . rplieidt 'hla i Ili.a it li i r et atlitr1' d1.1A t tI italie t'he îwîmarg'ît' ih St't, ti, m.N or look back, save to t l ie les on nil lthelo Lis' iîiiu·td ' e i t-rhow i yl ta 'ir "l .Ni' ii ed w' ilT t it . ieaM la ne ' ' is sllnell "nf l,îl itî w.
O' f r t 'e of ay. ort He i>J iinîws all aboli t, the t yi tti, ike u his large eyes ile opti, al iinkt i of an i a'ltdîit''tin'g it 'io .li

Rise'! o t he dk'. Ls p n g -L rs .î o'ui- igied Lara," oi' ,iilo'ng. a hi ilt lyp ' fue'n ' aruig a look ' fy grit 'al. t ' s in fi. t t here tis i r ti
yAisL !ffr'theo n i sh ay s car ely he Nmigull, leti h vre a drmk.ehen, wh chseemed i ask forli pais de ,iy ati il it i t i my ali iver t h i ti tmst it t.întaîdt el

ti t t h eha nfia ltmtdba tiik m it li a i t'va i'heii igeto t'.eîîy ,t "illmvyiou h a v, at · tr o tnb l l i ;ttittm utit ,m- A t ti'go l fe !t in'a t ' i o n t b a t t h eI I t r a n ·i'asv e n s iin a l ,l s

SHAre i fo r f E A h eNbar onetif, an'e. 'lar aw iy vdown ih linet aill' i l ln iti, stmal flb oi le li tuppre tii.fssr w at's t l- t ina ei uîtsyal thing for ti e e t wo IIw i i twildly vavit itng l i r l bl - a nitit ih 4 w'as nt , ta i em be . t lit.
Styfor t hur wi istre alas, Ituen to give .11uan a ghtss of vider, for hands .:lbut whlat venni(-' th )do? Ont, fil 'Tmeac atv"so enih-d. lnor a

W then h ferom' lu d r k a cmi ngatte ahll loved theîetgine-drive shoy. thfiti wayt !iTihey se' bletoff thelia'it - tiii T tt witi.'orker . h' i i li t

e m y koo ei o t fln it piiba t ' i ot a itrproudly followedi thettwomen, h t ti t er, and the engime rushe neii ver p ie a TelmlerinI'ie t let ii
-'-dii/wag'i i deit' n r/st iro! /r whoiorderedbrandy forih s s pastuw'ithl ainortfofideilanfce.'lbutsonce m this life, and fihenaonly-"Aitmgb'p in Lietu'e'L Or-andLti e romised glass of tider fair- their The ît't înl l'h t tiitiat (r'rusies to t he t i - titinsw r tprofssiittally qu''st ionsi lt i

yotithfu'topanion.egr'aph,l tut hism' iesa httlaits scarcily adulterations, bfuth heould not hol
SHAL i t oEE tiE A i DRUNAR 4 he boy had drunk abouitelhalt,twhentheeneitranimtittedlofhmeîttutt' tiltt iL Li t te nt taaewh eferenicelwasit',SHALL EVER E A DRNKAR -?One of the men, who had wvhispered a er the "Arrow- is .seen approachi- his ownl state, for. het believedthlaltith.

few words to haisnatee <nseen'sbyti.euan, ing like r f whirlwind. lu is toitlatte to M'.,aine uLawtwas a jutsi tand honeust'alt-aiev asked him to go otside and look for diitanytdhingnthereivtedt gokilte l pll'u
Like the poor men that we meet- One of the porters whom tie-y expected Iftie boy could ontl regain his o-01 i GO A h Tl E EaI
alTe i n ht e itt)t fi'. unb".l g Lteo see. W hen young Corrales iadit left fi denme for ainefIlii st tu l s ind t' it' e cala e . f bh g

SittuliIevg et' Pi -ntîrt, the mihoui m'thetwo'r uite utred a icoiipu-r the moiiiister! S tthy shout stdnt' by mWill the boys leaive off their play ig quantity of brandy int thevi der. A and ell to imla to try and taur ithi'tRubilin fright when 1 come near lisdden troke of gei s oni their part - iver, bt iniii vain ; wii a roar theNo! lIl1 never drmnk the poison, al splendid joke ! M1alke the boy t ip.sv engiiie has shot throusgh trhe st ation. GO AT T HE ENEMY.Then 1 never need to fear. -they wouild have somte funr out of And it is now a single lfine ! Therv
/hn/ ! are onily twvo Mial ions tg) pass ;andt t here Is il nlib a bahame;land disgr;tt a. t ina

.Shall 1Ilever he a drunkard, .Juan return,1ed shortly afterward's, %vwill invitably bat-aCollision %iw ith(theinany civili/.ed Christ ian connoutili 'No
WVith a base, dishionored namie, Land told them. that he- ha~d been uanable 6.411 passenlger t 1 am1I. There i'sonaly. one(-blws are iniade and gusardedl safelv tit

Shrmnking from the good and virtuious ,tg) find t he porter. The maeai replied t hing ton be done in ao)rder tg) prevenit ait the statuète book, and y-et t he lholin deflance ori n shame ? ihbat il dlid not mLatt'er, and Ju itook awfl 'atast rpl ant there is jit interests tihri-oan2ho1ummt t tcou'itriv areFaie ail bloated, clothes ail raitgg'd, up his glass to finish the cider. ti ileft in whichL ti d iL. ale to laugi these laws to -'.rillidOnt at elbows, ouit at toes ? As sloon as the glass touched his lips, . Once more al meussage goes ove 'ti tiimsay to î't her interest s:
No ! I Il never drink the poison, he perceived that some trick haid b'en -wir"'s, "' Seni the runaway engine ti " Observe t hs' lias ts you will.

Then l'Il never know its woes. played .pon him, but his pride would to t ie siding and throw it off the rails!-" " e'. the liiiiu' dlr's, .are -hov,-
înot. ailow hinm ti dlUnw back ;and he' low anxiouimsly they await ed the reply law.

Shal I ever be a drtunkard-- finished thre liquoi reklessy, thanked frvomlb the seconid tatn, -aid how re- And yet say wlat we wilh, tIhis is t i('ai thalt -will that ever hi the nien' and went off to tht station t) lieved thtey are whei the aiswer comes mctse' inu îmanutuy places.
'or the very ien h pity meitet his father. The msien were about bak, "A'llîright!"' Il is a danger for the wl:oil' tlalt ll.'tInce were little hovs like utme to follow, when somet -of their fellows At the Cuichilla Station atl ihurvi'- liWhalt mire twe ein.ainiiug to ? we'm'ty'e4vmie of themt ne•er dreamed t hat, ve'' uentered, and ihey> gave up the idea of siirry. The po;iIts aie 'hagtil rii el ask in wonderieiit..
Theyshoiildbearthe drmuikard's namile wit.nessing the result of their jok". ail wait for the i'miuamway with breth- Is it not trie to-day imu free Amluer ira,
lut l'il never taste the poison., Juan did not miieet his father, for t lt'ess anxiety. Here it comes tut a ter- ini the ontiitry of libly par exc'llen,
Then l'Il never feel the shamie. i'nigin.e-driver was Ilt'iy bomne hefor' rible rate, pant iig anii snioit ing, leav'- t halm andidate for puiabli otulicel iat

the oy reachied t.he station .Tired ouit ing a clouild of suke lhil i . They publi. fa voi is comielld. if he wit.Shll I ever' he a dunukar'd ? hi a long saelt f dty, C ala se the bov ot his knees, lis Ihans tiIo succeel, to comet and worship at t hi
Never! By God's helping grae,, tikent au short ut ithbmue, anxiois to utised in Ip'tver, as his pinus mot her shrine' of vile whisky ;tand vile iiine.

1i the nobile ranks of 'h emiperae tit lave a wasl tand get L lied, and l'-ar ·iaLauight, Iiim îw'l a Ih'l'ilh. They Is it mt 'true Ihatt numbirt''s o(if otu'
I will keep a foremoist place. ing the stoker' tt impt pi t lie eigile. fniy tihey see his lips mîove, luit li is legiiant ors confes t hat they ouglit t o

Ot hers may sip drops of brandy, .luan was aIliowed to go anlywietrei'î' gonge like ma flas. vote for laws for stuppiressing the liupir
Porter, whisky, gin or beer, taboit the station. ie was well kntion It, is doie. Tihe "A t'ov "I has leftmtrafl'i and to votA' for t he enforceîîm ent

laut l'il unever totch the poison, to aill tite men, and nobody thoghit of t le main track, mud, . spding aing of such laws h laiissed, and vil' in
Then Il never need t ofear. stopping hit'. le soon fomund lit t he rusty ietals of a siditig. Two s- ''eriest hmiie sty t hat. they aiioiE. C. A. .1/en- eigne, No. 457, and walked auîînd it ondts Itore -- ! eidaliger tel('ir political prospects's

i a spriglitly mîanner, whistling au he A terriIle crash ; a r i ia sh r They knn thuat whe theyf t urni rom
wvent, suirveying the imonster with t i-of splinters ; t. l i i niig of 'eamu ! the h' lls of legilat ion tm) t lîheir 'onust t-

MEN WAN TED. air of one thoiroughly experien'edi in The passeigers iI t l. i. 10 ai' su i, tIuies t he wumld have immited aig.irist
such thirigs. liow it shon'e and glis- luit it the i siml"t of ilthe siiokmti g ri is theuri the limuîr int e'i't" tha tlmt

I''s w'a ev'ore ini. norat politis : tned, with its giant wheels and its ofthe "A' ' ie, the miangleil body thIeir ptohltical fte wuild hm. sa.
It's systemlus wra.îstlini' now, not long hars of white steel ! of t he eng:e-d i tr sin. /'./ie They re lot foir you t le - ty

p art ies; .uai did not tnderstand wht ailed L/r. thiy 'are your' mmisters.
'itory ixm t a pem'uîliar tm il] w'mut.thri'rough Tei just alen ']wotld ia e st\q.

hVtere intgest w'il ani tast bi'. ilis '.eints seemed fiit «hi lu fire PROHIBITION IN MAINE. Sm ilotifiroit) dest ruit ion : ma ti iiiun-
hetart is. and his eyes flashed. île oubti tnt <iîred zealouin îoral ieroesI m . m

contain imiiself, he %who,)was tusuailly s"in liview of thel.tichoalnhe ,%vil] save the inationi.

T his weighmn thinigs doges wa;l enloughl gentle ;lhe was seized with a aad And nbiy .-
When war cools dowt'în, and'.eodesire t get mupiloni the enîgine' jmust forl eing som indst ruuitly'. ctuml-huit d belirepriro
writin' t minute ! He must dI tit. huor part y'. tuwe reîlut . speech t he sacred contagion tif frt.

Btut while it's miakin', t eii trut' sttf i H lit ooked furtively roiid. 'S'tme inamdei iby Pr1 ofestior F. C. ltalint tà, a o at t hie eneî.my t'
Is pison.mad, pig-headed fightin'. men were working at a distante fro'ine"Iber <f it'. State lid m' aat h n' willu a gm .iutnoi h ' it bhi,

ihi, but nobody was near' the- "Ar- ruhipeanntmoni. it' yuoi<ke,but iaihit himi.
"lre menMe? tire mait Ira t's there we row," as the engine wa'îs unaieîi n. and Stati Aayer' tf main. It was. lrt·mliie/tp .I,/m Ir,-/uli.
fail:t body could prevent him'. madle thrce or four years ,Igo mî Iion.

Veak plans grow weaker yi ly Like a cat the hoy s'ramiibled oi te doin att u Ielthi ongrrss, l thi h With rapture I hail the for-iengt henin :Lime en gine. HIow proud he felt as lie oie or ttmi spea kers dehu-edba t hat, t heW\'aut ise ina addin' to tie t ail, stooi there ! Vhat, a splendid loisitioimation of the United Kingdom
When it's the head's inu need of to be in, niaster of that huge pie'e of Mainle Law was a faihu-lir. Allanef the Uned nhdom

stieigthemin'? maiachinery ! Qtietly lie opened thet Purofessor ltiliniiston. in ireplyiig to
door of tthe furnace which hat not yet, these stateiments, said that he wished' pression of intemperance until I

We watited one that felt ail chief been raked out. Phew Hot it was !- to tcorrect somie miistake's hlie ha lis-ac ed yelthand litie
From nroots o' hair t Lsoie t' stoc'kii', Yes, here was the manomnieter and tened tii iv the papers anddiscussion s sacrificed my health and little

Sitiuir-t'sot with thomsand-tonl belief there was the watet -gaige, both îmist ina reference f to titi' "Mairit.Law." ie property in the glorious cause.
i him ant' us, ef earth went rockin'! " lie enrefmllv watched white on a jour- had heard it maid thit, the law vas a

-Jamen Runn.e4ll Lowell'. 'ney, his father had told himtu sa'. afailire, that it was not execited or, The efforts of individuals, how.
And there straight in fmront of bimus stupported by pulici sentiment. Sitchi ever sealous, were not equal to

lie looked through the round window, stateuments were coimmion from t hose •

THE ENGINE-DRIVER'S SON. where the rails over which tihi engine who do not live in Maine, but let any-. the mighty tank. The United
wouîld creep or fly ait the will of the one who thinks so go there aud : Kingdom Alliance strikkes at theJuan Corrales was a high-spirited, driver. 'And just think that ail oie Iattemipt to sell liquor, and hihe will

stout-hearted boy of twelve; he had had to do was to turn that piece of! change his views very sot'. i very root of the evil. I trust in
long curley hair, a smooth white skin, iron, ever so little, and the engine 1 According to his observation, and he: God that the assooiated effortsand handsome expressive black eyes. would more. ! had special opportunities for knowing,
He was a pleasant., intelligent boy. A little turn, only a little, 'ust to the facts are, that in the emaller towns Of many good and benevolent
beloved by ail the employees of the make the engine niove one yar ! The j and villages no iquor is sold; the pb' mon will efectuafly orush aMurcia Railway Station. tenptation was too strong for the boy eli sentiment is such that a man might

His father, Esteban Corrales, was an in his excited condition. The brandy as well engage in highway robhery as I monster gorged wish human
engine-driver - "a steady. reliable was doing its work: he could not in liquor selling; children grow mup); gore.-.4'Fathmer' are',i'.
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The Drink Traffic Tested.

Comparisons brinig out colors. Compare the trallie with other
trades. The liquor mien will admit that a imiiiister is as good as a
liquor seller as long as he lehaves hiuiself as well. Then write the
principle of political econoniy tauglht us when we were boys at school:
t hat there are three wL s of getting mtioiey or wealth -iiitke it, have
it donated to you, steal iL. Somie would say, find it ; the chances are
too elim, and you cannot base a principle of political economiy on
chance. Change the form, and it is in this shape : Without making
it, inheriting it, or having it donated to hin, any min who obtains
wealth is a thief. In honest business every nan is bound to trade in
an honest ianner.

THE C WERGYMAN's wORK.

I call a clergyman up lhere and say to hiI "You receive money;
now, sir, show the people what you give themi for the money they pay
you. Mr. Clergyman, they do not pay you alone for preaching,
althouglh it is pleasant and instructi'.e to listen, but a preacher ie a
teacher, and mîust be judged by results as shown by the future as well
as the present. They do not pay you simply to run revivals, thougli
it lias been mîy experience as a lawyer, that you can collect debts after
a revival that werc not worth ten cents on the dollar before. The
religion of Jesus Christ does iiake men honest. If a professing
Christian is not lionest, lie is a religious fraud. A town could afford
for the sake of business alone, to run a revival once a year.

But, Mr. Clergyman, you are not living for to-day, for to-mcrrow,
for next week, for next year. We (do not want vou to defend your
work by young converts or by imiddle-aged Christians; we want you
to come here by the death-bed of the Christian and tell us, sir, if you
will defend your faith there.

He would co.ne and say, "That is the test I want. I do not
want you to try (Ciristianity by the sunshine Christians, who work for
the Lord on Sunday and the devil the rest, of the week, nor by the
people who are in the Church as an insurance society, to keep them
from burning after they get on the other side ; but I desire that
Christianity shall be judged by the rEcord and life-work of people who
have loved God and kept His commandiments. By that test I am
willing the religion of the Master shall be judged."

THE DItINK TRAFFIC TESTEI>.

My friends, it matters not how far we nay have drifted upon the
sea of doubt and unbelief, we must accept such a test, and say to the
man of God : "Any person whose teachings nake men more lionest,
develop intelligence and inorality, and smooth the pathway to the
grave, thereby liglhting up the dark future, is entitled to a world's
gratitude. You earn your money, stand aside."

THE TE.CHER TESTED.

We want to examine another profession, and we call the school
teacher. "Wlat do you give the people for what you receive7 Tlhey
pay you and they expect that you will return value received. Wlhat
do you give back?" The teacher would cone, and calling up thle
educated merchant, doctor, lawyer and tradesman, would say, "This
is the result of my work." "Universal education is the foundation of
liberty." Tien reaching his hand to the teacher of morals-the min-
ister-he would say: "Educated conscientiousness and educated
intellect--a dual unit-is the only safe foundation for a governuent
of the people, by the people, and for the people."

Let me say to you, if I may say it in a temperance talk, that I
believe, in this country, any systeni of education that does not develop
the morals as well as the intellect, is a fraud and a failure. To make
a symmetrical inan or woman, the moral nature must be developed,
eide by side with the intellectual, or the student becomes an intellect-
ual monstrosity.

Therefore we say to the teacher, "Take your place with the
world's workers, who fairly earn the compensation they receive."

THE BLACKSMITH TESTED.

We want to test another trade, and we call out the black-
smith. We say : "You get money, cone up here, and bring speci-
mens of your work." He would cone, and holding up a horse-shoe,
would say : " Here is my work. Every time I put a shoe on a horse
the owner is better off, and I an better off, if he pays me." We place
him beside the minister and teacher.

TUE MILLINER TESTED.

Next we call a milliner to represent the ladies, and say to lier:
"You get money, and it is an important question to us married men
what you give back." She ccmes and holding up a finished hat or
bonnet, says: " I made that-is it not well done ?" Although men
make sport of hats and bonnets, yet we are free to confess that our
wives look prettier when they have thein on, and when we take the
thing and look at it, almost trembling, fearful lest we crush' it, we
realize that we can earn the ioney to buy it in a day, and with our
clumsy fingers we could never make it; so we make up our minds it
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has a -lue, and give the milliner a place with the otiers who ren-
<i.r fair returni for the money they receive.

THE DRINK TRAFFIC TESTED.
Now having tested these, we want to test the keeper of the dram-

shop by the sanie standard. "Cone up, air. You said a minute ago
the nminister was as good as the liquor seller, if lie behaved himself as
well. If the ininister is your equal you must get into the sanie scales
of political economy in which we have weighed him. You toil not,
neither do you spin, yet you make more money with less capital than
any other tradesman. Few w'ekmen cai wear such clothes as you do.
What are you giving in return for wliat you get?1 Bring a finished
specimien of your work ; hold it up here for the crowd to see, and show
ý. its fie points! " Would he come ? You could not drive him up
iere if you put a shot gun behind hin.

What does the dran-shop manufacture? What lias it always
manufactured ? It has manufactured drunkards, first, last and all the
timue. A dranm-shop keeper is as distinctly a drunkard-maker as a man
that makes shoes is a shoemaker. That is all lie ever did make, that
is all lie ever will make.

Show us a first-class sample of dram-shop work. Do not show
us a specimen of the raw material of which you make your finished
product. We know where and how it was raised. We know how the
father gave the best years of his life and the mother her girlhood
bloom to develop the bright, brave boy We know how he entered
your trap with good muscle, nerve, brain, character. Do not bring
such a specimen, bring a finislied job and show us how you have
improved the raw material. Could you induce a liquor dealer to cone
up here and hold up the specimen?1

What is the drunkard-maker's defence? You say to him, "You
make drunkards." His very first defence is, " I do not sell liquor to
drunkards ; I do not have them hanging around me." If it is a good
thing to make a drunkard, a drunkard must be a good thing after
he is made. Suppose, ladies and gentlemen, the minister should
cone here and give you as a reason why his church should he endorsed,
that he did not have any old Christians hanging around hi@ prayer
meetings. Would not that be a good advertisement for the Christian
religion?

THE VETERANS IN LINE.

I recently saw by the papers that at a great camp-meeting they
called together on the platforn all the old men and women who
had been in Christian work fifty years, and there was a crowd gathered
in the auditorium to hear their testimony. The papersastated that as
these old veterans in the service of Christ gave in their testimony of
the wonderful love and goodness of God, the feeling pervading the
meeting was wonderful.

THE DltINK TRAFFIC TESTED.

Why do not the drunkard-makers comle here and call up a num-
ber of their veterans-a number of men they have worked on for ten,
fifteen or twenty years, with red noses, bleared eyes, ragged clothes,
worn-out shoes ? Bring them up here and exhibit them to prove the
beautiful effects of liquor drinking on the individual, and through the
individual upon the Ftate of which the incividual is a unit. Upon
their evidence we would be willing to rest the whole case against the
vile traffic.

THE FINISHED WORK.

Go down the street ; a new waggon is standing by the curb; you
stop to admire it, and at last say: "I wonder who made it." "I did,
sir," answers the waggon-maker. " Will you please examine the wag-
gon closely, because we challenge examination of our work." Look at
the man. He is dressed in poor clothes, but see how proud he is as
he contemplates his finished work.

Last year while visiting a country fair, together with a friend, I
was standing by one of the stock pens, looking at a caIlf. "Wonder
who raised the calf 1 " said my friend. "I did," answered a farmer
standing near by. As the farmer spoke, lie straightened up as much
as to say, "I am proud of my work."

As you pass along the streets of our cities you frequently see other
work nearly finished sitting on the curb or wallowing in the gutter.
Stop and ask : " Whose job is this ?" Will the drunkard-maker run
out of hie factory and say : "I did that workI? Look at that nose,
face and niouth. That man once had a face like yours but I fixed
hiim." The reason why the drunkard-rmakers will not defend their
work is, it is indefensible.

WHAT wE WANT.

Ladies and gentlemen, our earnest desire is to protect the home,
the wife, the baby, against a traffic that spares neither age, sex, nor
condition. The civilized people believe in reaching down into the
depths of debauchery and getting hold of the victime of this traffic,
reaching with tears and prayers, and lifting and holding them up.
But after they have helped them out they believe in closing the
drunkard-factory so that other men will not be tempted to ruin. Save
the drunkard and prevent drunkenness.

The Liquor Trafle la àCure.

Prohibition la Right.
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